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Introduction: A significant debate continues over 

the clemency, duration, stability, and potential habita-
bility of the Noachian climate on Mars. Early observa-
tions of extended valley networks led to speculation 
regarding a warm and wet early Mars, but with little 
constraint on the duration or stability of the climate 
during valley network formation.  

The recognition of well-preserved fluvial and la-
custrine deposits on Mars is a recent discovery. Sig-
nificant debate remains over their precise depositional 
style and the nature of these deposits: alluvial fan, ag-
gradational delta, stepped-delta, or progradational 
(Gilbert) delta. The primary variable that differentiates 
these depositional styles is the degree to which stabil-
ity and longevity of the fluvial-lacustrine system is 
required for formation of the deposit. Much initial at-
tention has focused on Eberswalde (formerly known as 
north east Holden crater). This deposit has been inter-
preted by some as resulting from a long-lived deltaic 
system (e.g., [1,2]) while others have suggested that it 
could have been formed through a relatively short pe-
riod(s) of rapid deposition (e.g., [3,4]). In contrast to 
Eberswalde, which is a closed basin, Jezero (Figure 1) 
has a defined outlet channel that creates the opportu-
nity for a detailed analysis of the sedimentary con-
struction of a ‘fan deposit’ in an open basin environ-
ment.  

Classification of Lakes: Terrestrial lake size pa-
rameters (depth, area, volume) do not correlate well 
with climate (precipitation/evaporation = P/E); in fact, 
a great diversity of lakes is found within particular 
climatic zones [6]. Latitude, altitude, and drainage ba-
sin area also are not closely linked to lake size parame-
ters. Rather, lake volume, area, and depth have power-
law distributions [6], which Fassett and Head [7] also 
documented for Mars paleolakes. These size distribu-
tion trends point to lakes as scale invariant phenomena 
with self-similar fractal geometry. 

Modern lakes are intricate biogeochemical systems 
with complex feedback mechanisms that have con-
founded the development of simple lithofacies models. 
In contrast, the lacustrine rock record is separable into 
three distinct endmember lithofacies associations that 
together characterize most lacustrine basin fills. Such a 
tripartite division of lacustrine facies was first de-
scribed by Bradley [8] in characterizing the Green 
River Formation of the Uinta and Green River basins 
as composed of facies deposited in permanent freshwa-
ter lakes, in flooding and desiccating lakes, and lastly, 
under playa-like conditions. In extensive studies of 

Mesozoic rift lacustrine strata of Newark Supergroup 
basins, Olsen [9] identified and described a similar 
three-part division of lacustrine facies associations: 
‘Richmond-type,’ ‘Newark-type,’ and ‘Fundy-type.’  

Richmond-type deposits are characterized by evi-
dence of large depositional sequences, high relief 
sedimentary structures, and no indications of inter-
spersed subaerial exposure or desiccation. Newark-
type deposits show evidence of numerous significant 
changes in lake level that prevented the development 
of large high relief sedimentary structures. Finally, 
Fundy-type deposits are characterized by thin beds that 
record shallow perennial lake and playa-like condi-
tions, and exhibit desiccation features. A similar tripar-
tite division of lacustrine facies associations (fluvial-
lacustrine, fluctuating profundal, and evaporative) has 
been introduced by Carroll and Bohacs [10] for more 
general application. This nomenclature recognizes 
these associations as endmember lithofacies associa-
tions characterized from a very large suite of ancient 
and modern lacustrine systems [6,11]. These endmem-
bers are distinctive in their lithology, sedimentary 
structures, and biogeochemistry, but are relatively in-
dependent of age, water depth, and thickness [6,11].  

What, then, controls the occurrence of these lacus-
trine facies? Consideration of many lacustrine process-
response relationships affecting sediment delivery and 
dispersal led to the development of a predictive classi-
fication scheme of lake basins as overfilled, balance-
filled, or underfilled [10]. These lake-types are con-
trolled by two primary factors: accommodation space 
(primarily a tectonic phenomena) and the supply of 
water and sediment (related to climate). While modern 
lakes are intricate biogeochemical systems with com-
plex feedbacks, these simple controls have significant 
explanatory power for lacustrine lithofacies records at 
thicknesses larger than ~1 m, which provides a predic-
tive framework for the development of lacustrine basin 
fills. 

The strong association of the endmember lithofa-
cies with the lake classification scheme allows for pre-
diction of lake type based upon limited outcrop data 
and sedimentary structures. Lake type and facies dis-
tribution predictions of this kind have proven to be an 
effective framework [12] and are used in this study to 
support our interpretation of Jezero as an overfilled 
lake system with a relatively stable base level that al-
lowed for the development of progradational deltas in 
a potentially habitable lacustrine environment. 
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Deltaic Deposits: The resurfacing history of the 
basin provides significant evidence that the Jezero del-
tas were substantially larger and have experienced sig-
nificant erosion prior to, and post-dating, the most re-
cent resurfacing of the present basin floor. Along the 
present erosional delta front, a smooth basin floor unit 
of likely volcanic origin embays the deltaic deposits. 
Differential crater preservation on the contact between 
these units also demonstrates the subsequent erosion of 
the deltaic deposits. Isolated distal remnants of sedi-
mentary material also serve as indicators of the larger 
previous extent of the deltas. These isolated remnants 
are entirely embayed by the resurfacing unit and repre-
sent a minimum extent of the deltas.  

Post-lacustrine erosion of the deltas and resurfacing 
of the basin floor obscure the prodelta region. Simi-
larly, the present “delta front” is an erosional feature 
resulting from mass wasting of the deposits and is not 
a primary depositional feature. Therefore, the delta 
plain environment remains as the most well-preserved, 
and representative, portion of the Jezero deltas. 

Conclusions: Utilizing the facies and basin classi-
fication framework presented here, we interpret Jezero 
as an overfilled basin. Accommodation space is the 
result of the Noachian impact crater. Initial filling of 
the basin by precipitation-fed valley networks 
breeched the rim and initiated formation of the outlet 

channel. Sediments transported by the influent valley 
networks constitute the fluvial-lacustrine facies asso-
ciation that in our interpretation constitutes a majority 
of the basin fill. Episodic filling and desiccation of the 
basin (e.g., fluctuating-profundal facies) is inconsistent 
with the large high-relief fan deposits and the mature 
outlet channel. Similarly, a high-discharge cataclysmic 
filling of the basin, breeching of the rim, and subse-
quent decline of the influent channels is not consistent 
with the baselevel stability of required for the devel-
opment of meandering distributary channels.  
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Figure 1: Overview of the Jezero watershed, basin and outlet channel. The Jezero watershed covers 15,000-km2 of  
Noachian terrane in the Nili Fossae region of Mars (18.4°N, 77.7°E). Two valley networks source the adjoining fan  
deposits. An outlet channel, which controlled baselevel in the lacustrine system, is mapped for tens of kilometers [5]. 
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